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1 – Introduction
1.1 What is MyView Dashboard?
MyView Dashboard is a web based self-service system which supports the Council's objective of making
processes more efficient and streamlined.
MyView dashboard is available 24/7 via the internet both internally and externally. MyView supports enhance
navigation, usability and appearance that can be accessed using using all smart devices.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The dashboard supports the self-service functionality of the below:
Customisable widgets that provide quick access to information
View and update personal details
View, download and print payslips and P60 statements
Update Vehicle details e.g. Insurance end dates
Submit mileage and expenses claims (as well as uploading receipts)
Record, authorise and reject expense and leave submissions (for managers)
View / submit annual leave and flexi leave requests
The ability to view authorisation progress across all MyView Dashboard forms
Access to HR/Payroll data via Reporting Services widget (for managers)
Submit HR Forms via MyForms e.g. Code of Conduct
Submit contractual changes via My People Establishment Changes

Documentation to support the use of MyView Dashboard / Frequently Asked Questions are available
via www.durham.gov.uk/MyView
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2 – Accessing MyView Dashboard
You can access MyView directly from the Council’s Intranet, by selecting “MyView Dashboard” from the “Useful
Links” section on the Intranet homepage or via the following link:

https://hrselfservice.durham.gov.uk/dcc/dashboard-ui/index.html#/landing
You may see several Security Alert messages (depending on your browser settings). Please click “OK” and /or
“Yes” where relevant. You will then be presented with the Durham County Council MyView Dashboard Welcome
page, as below.

2.1 Am I able to access MyView Dashboard without a DCC email address?
If you do not have a DCC email account and/or you did not supply DCC with an email address when you applied
for your position please email MyView@durham.gov.uk with your name, employee number, date of birth and
national insurance number to request access to MyView. You will receive a response confirming your
registration.
In providing a personal email address, it will be used solely to enable employee access to MyView Dashboard. It
will not be shared with other organisations, and we will not contact employees using these details for any other
purpose.

2.2 If I have a DCC email address, can I still use a personal email address to
access MyView Dashboard?
No – where a DCC email address is available to use this will be recorded against your employee record. In
addition, your email address cannot be amended in MyView Dashboard.
If you provided a personal email address when you joined the council this will be initially be recorded to enable
immediate MyView Dashboard access. However, once a DCC email account has been set up for you, this will be
recorded against your employee record and you will be notified (via your DCC email account) that your email
address has been updated.
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2.3 How do I log into MyView Dashboard for the first time?
To set up your log in details for MyView Dashboard, you will need to click on the [Forgotten your password?]
link on the right-hand pane of the MyView Dashboard landing page, as shown below.

The following page will then appear where you will be prompted to enter your six-digit payroll/employee
number and date of birth to verify your identity. Once this is complete, select Reset my account.
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You will see an alert that says, “Password reset – If the credentials you supplied are correct, your account has
been reset and an email containing a temporary password has been sent to the address associated with this
account”. Click Continue.

You will receive an email from resourcelink@durham.gov.uk containing a temporary password. The email
will provide instructions for the next steps of setting up your log in details for MyView, as shown below.

Please note: Passwords are case sensitive. It is suggested that you copy and paste the password to avoid missing
any characters.
Please return to MyView Dashboard and click Continue. You should now log into MyView using your 6-digit
employee number and temporary password you have received. Enter your employee number and the temporary
password, then click Log In.
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You will then be asked to complete a set of Security questions, which will be randomly used during
subsequent logons. Please complete the following questions and click Set Answers.

On the next page, your employee number will be pre-populated, and you will be asked to input your temporary
password again in Current Password. You will then be asked to enter a new password in New Password, and
then confirm this password in Confirm Password and click Submit.

Please note: Your new password will need to be 14 characters long, include both uppercase/lowercase letters,
a number and a special symbol (e.g. ! £ $ / &).
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You will then receive another email from resourcelink@durham.gov.uk welcoming you to MyView Dashboard.

Please note: Be aware that ten consecutive invalid login attempts will lock your account. To ‘unlock’ your
account you will need to e-mail the MyView Team via MyView@durham.gov.uk. You will need to confirm your
First Name, Last Name, Employee Number, NI Number and Date of Birth when contacting us.
Once your account has been unlocked, you will need to follow the Forgotten your password? route again.
For subsequent logons, you will need to enter your employee number and new password. You will then be asked
one of your security questions chosen at random.
Note: If you log into MyView Dashboard but are inactive, your session will be terminated after ten minutes. You
will be alerted to a timeout warning after five minutes.
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3 – Using MyView Dashboard
3.1 Main Dashboard
Once you have signed in, the MyView Dashboard is displayed which contains the navigation panels and the
widgets to which you have been given access. Below the toolbar at the top right of the page, you will see Edit
dashboard which allows you to add new widgets onto your MyView Dashboard.

The toolbar at the top of the page provides the following options (from left to right):

•
•
•
•
•
•

Toggle menu – enables you to maximise/minimise the main dashboard
Employee Search – allows you to search through the DCC directory
Log in alerts –
Help – MyView Dashboard Version information
View Details - enables you to view your own employee details
Sign Out - enables you to sign out of MyView and return to the MyView Dashboard landing page.

It is important that you log off the system when you have finished rather than just closing the software. To do
this, click the Sign Out icon at the top right of the page.
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3.2 Widgets
Widgets are items that appear on the main Dashboard page. These widgets are pre-defined, but you will be able
to configure how their widgets are displayed to suit your own needs.
The dashboard contains the following widgets:
•

Authorisations - displays pending authorisations by type. You can click a pending authorisation to view
further details. You can authorise and reject authorisations directly from this widget

•

Birthdays - displays direct reports who have birthdays coming up. You can configure the number of
reporting levels to show and configure how many days in advance birthdays are shown

•

In Progress - displays in-progress forms by type. You can click an in-progress form to redisplay the form
for completion

•

MyPay – displays your next pay date, a shortcut to the summary of your last pay day, a shortcut to all
pay documents and envelope icons to direct you to your last two payslips.

•

Leave Balance (if applicable) – displays current Annual Leave and Flexi Leave balance.

•

Reporting Services – provides access to reporting on information held in the HR/Payroll system.

You can customise the configured dashboard widgets as follows:
•

Click Edit Dashboard to access the widgets available to add onto your MyView Dashboard.

•

Move widgets around by dragging and dropping them into new positions.

•

Click on the 3 vertical dots at the top of the widget for the option to Collapse and Remove the selected
widget.

•

For relevant widgets, the title bar shows the total number of unread items contained within the widget
to alert you that the widget contains new information.
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3.3 Organisation Chart
Organisation Chart allows access to details within the employee’s hierarchy and is accessible by the icon above
Employee Actions, as below –

The Organisation Chart allows employees to view the colleagues within their hierarchy, including their contact
telephone number.
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3.4 Employee Actions
The left-hand side toolbar Employee Actions (located on the ME tab) lists the modules that are available to you
based on your access permissions for MyView. For example, this could include –
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MyMessages – Provides up to date messages from DCC
MyView FAQs – Frequently Asked Questions in relation to MyView
Guidance and Support Videos – Link to www.durham.gov.uk/myview
Employee Payslips – Directs to All Pay Documents
Employee Personal Details – To view/update a range of personal details
Employee Leave – Input/edit/view leave requests and entitlement
Create Expenses Claim – Input both mileage/expense claims
Employee Vehicles – Add/view vehicle details

Clicking Employee Actions whilst navigating through the different modules, will bring you back to the main
MyView Dashboard.
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4 – Update Personal Details
You can update personal information via the Update Personal Details module. This module contains options to
update:
•
•
•

Personal Details – several fields cannot be edited.
Contact Details – email address cannot be edited.
Emergency Contact Details

To edit these details, click Update Personal Details on the left-hand side toolbar, you will then be asked to input
an Effective Date for the changes to be made. Please note that the Effective Date is mandatory and will need to
be inputted to progress to another section of the form. You can navigate to the relevant section of the form by
clicking the options at the top of the form (Effective Date, Personal, Contact, Emergency) or selecting Next at
the bottom of the page.
Personal section allow you to amend fields relating to Personal Details/Equal Opportunities, greyed out fields
cannot be edited. If you would prefer to self-describe on fields within this section, select the relevant option on
the drop-down box and you will be able to enter text below the drop-down box.

If you would like to edit other sections of Update Personal Details, scroll down and select Next at the bottom of
the form to navigate to the relevant section.
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Within the Update Personal Details module, you can update your Emergency Contact details. This section holds
information on Emergency Contact and Next of Kin. To amend the details that are already held, select Emergency
Contact or Next of Kin. Alternatively, select Add Contact to create new contact details.

You will then be able to complete the contact details for your Emergency Contact/Next of Kin. Complete all
relevant fields then scroll down and click Save Contact.
Once relevant changes have been made to the Update Personal Details module, click Submit at the bottom of
the page
You will then receive a confirmation message. Click OK to confirm that you wish to submit the change. You will
then receive a confirmation message to say that the request has been submitted.
Please note: If you need to change any information on the greyed out fields, you will be unable to this via
MyView Dashboard. You will need to email Payroll and Employee Services according to service grouping
below:
•
•
•
•
•

PESREAL@durham.gov.uk
PESCYPS@durham.gov.uk
PESRESOURCES@durham.gov.uk
PESAHS@durham.gov.uk
PESTAP@durham.gov.uk

In any email communication with Payroll and Employees Services, you will need to confirm the following
details: First Name, Surname, Employee Number, NI Number and Date of Birth.
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4.1 Change of Bank Details
To update bank details, please refer to http://intranet.durham.gov.uk/Pages/Bankdetails.aspx for guidance on
changing bank details. Please note forms should be sent by no later than the 5th of the month. Change of bank
account cannot be guaranteed for forms received after this date.
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5 – Form History
Under ‘Form History’, you can view all forms that you have previously submitted/created. This will include items
such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Expenses Claims
Personal Details changes
Vehicle changes
Annual Leave/Flexi Leave requests (if applicable)
MyForm entries

5.1 Form History – View Authorisation Progress
You can view the authorisation progress of your request as well as being able to view details of previously
authorised/rejected forms. This includes audit details of who authorised/rejected your form and when this took
place.
•
•

Click on the form name under [Description] to open the relevant form.
The form includes a section called [Authorisation Progress]. Click on the green/orange icon to view
authorisation status details.

Note: An authorised form will show a green tick whilst a submitted form will show an orange icon.

By clicking on the green/orange icon, further details of the authorisation progress are displayed including who
authorised it and date/time.

Once your form has been authorised the status will change from
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6 – My People (Manager Actions)
Managers will have another set of actions and categories available to them based on fact that they have direct
reportees. These actions and categories are available to a manager on the left hand navigation menu under the
“My People” tab.

Please refer to the MyPeople User Guide for further information.
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7 – Further Information
If you require any further advice or guidance on MyView Dashboard, you can refer to the “Guidance and Support
Videos” located on the left-hand navigation panel. Alternatively, you can visit www.durham.gov.uk/MyView. If
you have any further queries, please don’t hesitate to email MyView@durham.gov.uk or contact the MyView
Helpdesk on 03000 269919 (Mon-Thurs 9am-5pm, Fri 9am-4pm).
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